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OE eo tne of | behold. During three nights wo elall base x reed Yeou the dance upon the side-walk, | Rigley Greathouse, one ol ‘he Chopunay | Houbredly he, the prominent attraction o | | Awoni the Sra ne hire cunveuiprete’: the barr ae Mutual for about $500, ‘The fire 

© beilliant| With the stmoge worwan on his arm, . ; . ho week-—| Boston Journal, fraied in the Senate, is that of Cuptain At 

es th the strange wore UD it ek theqntislialss\ tee were Jeeta 
LG : i tar Meee ereeataare|___ colnet Goorgs D Wells, 31th Mare In-| took from #pontan sus combustion ia « pile 

ya Tepe Warne to sung aon A. LHosines On oy fantry, atpost at Martinsburg, has been or-| of gaany bogs, etored in the attic 

| privateers Who recently Jeased! under tho Prosi= | , 

the ene pulling uff her bonnet tearing | dents proclamation of amnesty, bas been president ae the: guabout “Cs 

scratching her face, and giv- | re-ares churge of violating the lorins e rod the Jakes, estimates the cos! 

Pee] oes , {violating #2 2 | Hide water nod the lakes, estimates the oot | Flogmer of West Boyl4ton 

do you come here 
No answer, 

thousnud dol ars ia Obie: Lwy her olothiv 

tCan Ldo anything for you!” ihe planter who ‘owned"® hig: brow it her Jessie generally, She they took the 
nn Stes tho 

0 ig for y te Greeno County iu that State, und Iced in er ae uaband by the arm and marched ol hig parole ond onth, Ue swore Bdelity | of aliip €00 nf around the Falls Nina | Ty 

= 
tothe Union in St. Louis, in 1861 apdingain | —205 feet wide ba the surface and 95 fevt | in the P 

Wile on the bottom, with wwelve feet depth | torbis joiniog the army 

Still dead silence 
’ 

ur 
to aro at the samo tine deposited im the} him home ee een 1802, Te is understoorl he | Vy Seater. having locks 275 feet tong by. 48 

ptances, and not be ro darkness, but be bathed ia th 
Suir Oana 

Tigbt of the blazing train: 
dered to Harper's Ferry, and assigned to 

defences of Harper's} — Lox gular meeting of 

Leights, together with | Bfonoosnock Division, | 61, S. of P., held 

sil hare the geo | Weloceday evening. the following vldcera 

vere installed for the cusaiog quarter, P. 

W_ P., Seldin Page; W. P., Henry RSmith; 

Wo AL, Charles M, Pierosi Re S.,, Geo. F 

tuart, in bis report to the | tillery to bo jndge adyooate, with the rank 

nels between | of major. -Mnjur-Loamer ia the eon of Geo 
yuod wus cugaged | 
hat towo previous | 

his wife, who had) been waiting for b cind ta reason cally, L thought my old Uden and unexpected uttack ou 
rid had something ty communicate, 60 1 

" = 

leginneo, and was re the command of th 

Ferry and Marylat 
the post, over which he practice of law in t 

== eral supervision, 
wealthiest mem 

Massachusetts hae th tion bias been formed at 
A inusical assoels 

Stic won't dy acall #" etied [starting up 
aud pong round the table, ButsasT moved, Panic eight thounsnd dollars, giving the ne- — 

My ald Iricnd’s foras faded away- pon tho certibcate of depont [or sale keeping sland, oo Wednesday, voted, by] will bo gent to W “sufggton, for silitory | ot wie in she ebauaber, capa 

fin planter died ah save lve ned, is) male Seorention to rer ber Gobet: | fia) 
f gunboat of 1250 tons burden | jer and ths largest member of the House o \ er 

rota Convention to per Coneti: gp mdios == Beat ot cls, and $7,538,829 with | Representative? 
the former fs Hon Gukea|Newbera, N.C. we eb) tho Timer ol] Vinaias A.B Sy et ee aliigs Fee 

AS aac ce een a ar he signal corotsl George E. Lincolo’ sano Smith ; Chap- 

p regiment tru) °°" lip Latbrop ; C., Myron B. Picree, 

‘Of the Congres: | double locks. ‘This is the avertge 
five lines surveyed lust year. The a 
Tength of tho lines is eight miles aod 307) 

Te the briof synopsis given last week | Jf thé Spy 
Tole uolit lor more letter writing) that 

ft Joe more Iehe.blattiog book, |j Guaetomuled: thut, the mens belonge 

‘ated to my bedroom 
What it is that we do, 

wublish 
41 Globo, died Sunday morning at Wash- 

ton, alter a protracted illness, at th 

‘Ames of the Secon 
a 

| pg, and the Jatter Me. Baldwin of| (8b! enlisted yn the ee ee 

city.) ia president, Twenty Bre persons) 0 pichord Swmithj I oat EO” 

foses M. Chase; Lady con- 
; 

LNion co us to cruh out ot once, and with | John O. Rive 
sation, the trai- 

very The line of 
Vuck awuzi yed his go night, op 

hastily rote 
‘Sambo who 

two million 
) paltering about © 10] 
bi F l tiv 

| torous institution of ‘SI 
have already joined it. feo Sau 

Contider, vow, 
whon We see 

Ssow—We were favored with quite » 

Miho wye. is furnished inside with a eeusic | gnow storm, Sunday sirekoeoula® buve| eres Thus extended, to. the pickets ol 
E 

tise curtain, upon which are produced, per Wire: rt : a ees pie Leo's areny, south of the Rapidan, for Dela | of 7 years reteoaeo wus goatsdn the | oh ee the cugk of thie canal Wat - 

Sted, tha pictures of such objects ns tna one full eredit to any wintry month, eX-| wore is not now worth Many hat Slave | gtomac 
° Teport, the ee or e1,000,¢ Hi deen ae 

act tl 

H en be within the 140g var Ban copting that tho temperature of tho Weather| Stato. Baltimore City, where the Ainesss liters hy 
ennai wean A at from $1,000,000 to} Soppes Dxatir Wa. D KS = | anes? aitbe Baxion Fecal writes thas| ‘ductors, Bist ‘ory Hills; Ist Asset. Do, 

set thoso pictures aro, io a wonde fodicated tbe certain upprouch of Spring.| ¢) ra ere Bed_upon 10 1801 Uy | ‘There are now oven daily newepapers 000 =: sa ates » see f athe eal Boe] sre inuchanoe that Jone Slarrachu-| Abbie K. Nvorse cape Dortine’ 

we ltd a tga | an eo Sst tna | gan natn | ah ag Tame a | aarti P| Seinen 4 aD Se Tal 

toa Myeo koow what the thing ie Ad long Jon, but like Jonali’s gourd, it will oon} jtional Ewancipation, | thus Rae AN pico Oh oified the Consorva- | yi. Everett, bas reucbed the sum of $81y- |r See Gs a Sankey 

Pw tho object remains before ‘the eyo, the dissppear. 
gous on.—[N. Y. Tribune. tive, and to be edited by George D P

rentice, | 575. 
worning at the Contineatial Hotel. 
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\NSCRIPT. 
APRIL 16, 

REGIS AND TR 
S\tURDAY MORNIN! 

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE 

Wasmixorox, April 11, 1864. 
Dear Transcript 
“Those who desire to visit Washington 
Goring the cession of Congressior the war, 
will find that it takes twenty-four hours of 
me, and costs fourteen dollars each way- 
L.alwaya come on via the steamboat train, 
get a good night's) rest on» board the 
boat, and. arrive in) Washington at sun 
down. thoinextiday. It is not creditable to 
onr national eoterprise or enorgy that Wushe 
ington should be connected with all the rest 
of the country by n ingle track railroad, 
not well-managed. Between Philadelphia 
‘nd this city, while passing through tho 
slave states of Delaware and Maryland, the 
railroad takes us through no emilng vil- 
Tages, like those that enliven our New Bog~ 
Jand railroads, It is a constant! sucocesion 
of Jurge farms and plantations, with ne- 
gro hutsoeeasionally hopping up, and hero 
and there an oak opening. ‘Tho. passage 
through Baltimore is mado through the 
Dusiest part of the city, the cars drawn. by 
horeca winding their wey atthe heads of the 
wharses, ‘Tbe depot, at Woahington lies 
in tho very shadow of the Capitol. 

Larriced in Warhington to,fud it seething 
ao Fabbling: fit ponecke actin 
eee adirarwed = manson of Fanon, having 
Soaate mateaie'Serung wore OF 39 to 0 the 
‘Amendment to the Constitation that "oei- 
ther slavery nor involuntary servitude, ¢x- 
copt asa punighment for crime, shall exist 
in the United States." And this vote was 
passed by tho eenators of slave states like 
Brown and Henderson of Missouri, Van 
Winkle and Willey of West Virginia, and 
that life-long conservative Reverdy Jonson 

entucky. No, yote of tho éession, no 

acto! the war is more indicative of the 

change in public opinion than this vote that 
the United States Senate, once the strong 
hold of slavery, should pass such an amend- 
ment to the Constitution by a vote of more 
than #ix tone, and that the ecnators of the 

slave states should co-operate in that vote 

is one of the marvols of the age. 

But whilo the Senate: is concluding its 
discussions, the House is, just warming into 
them. On Friday, last Mr. Long, an Obio 
representative, 60 Southern and Eg: 
his views that McClellan is. di 
him, because be bas made war on the South, 

declared bimeel{ in fayor of recognizing the 
indopendenco and nativoality of t 
Tho next day, speaker Colfax de 
from his chair to move Long’s expulsion, 
While the debate was developing the paliti- 
eal opinions of the speakers, Mr. Harrie of 
Maryland said that he hoped that Gua 
would never let the South, be subjugated. 
Washborn of Illinois immediately moved 
his expulsion, and the vote thrown stood BL 

to S8—not quite u tivo thirds vote. Had 
six moro Republican members been in their 

eeats—and there swore thirty abseat—Harris 
would have been expelled:| Mr. Scheacek 
of Obi then moved. that Harris 'bo de- 

clared ap unworthy member of the Hou! 
und be severely censured," and it is signifi- 
cant of Wie chanue in Demooratic opinion, 

that the more cunning of that party did not 
dare to uttempt to shicld Mr Harris, and 

the motion therefore passed by a vote of 92 
to18. Cox, Kernan, the two Steelo’s and 

others, voted for the motion of disgrace, 

while uther {reo State mombers of the Dem- 

ocratic party like Voorhies sat quietly’ ia 
Tiss on my return, the steady tramp of 

soldiers in. their suthward march. The 

arspy is, now heavily ire enforced, ond Grant 

hag tnke Burnside isnt Aa- 
napolis and. Fortress Moore, with o large 
corps. A#¢oon as the sud icaused by : tho 
present ruin sball hayo| dried/ap, the army 
will wove on, and then we shnil witness ove 

‘of the bloodiest, if not the bloodiest battte 

ofthe war. ‘Tbe South is straining every 
nerye nnd enlisting and consoripting its last 
man, ‘They ure fighting with ol) the energy 
of desperation, but public opinion here is 
strongly in the belief thut victory. will be-oo 
oureide. There are fow cowards and few 

faint hearts in Wastington 

command 

Mannuenzap. 

‘Tur Naw Tantre But. ~The Committee of 
Ways avd Meacs wore to report tne tax bill 
on Thureduy if opportunity occurs otherwise 
on Friday. The whisky tax was settled on 
by the whole committco on Wednesday, as 
follows: On all liquore distilled and 1 
ed for consuwptivn and sale alter the first 
duy of July next and previous to the Srst of 
January next, one dollar per gallon ; on all 
distilled on and after tho first of Janunry next 
ope dollar nod a quarter per gallon, On this 
the most important feature of the bill, the 
Cowmittes are unanimous, those ‘who fu 

yored. the policy. off taxing stock on band 
yiclding this point to the majority of the 
Committee in cousideration of the extreme- 

ly high tax scoured for the future product, 
being convinced also that whisky on band 
could not be taxed without applying the 
eame principle to all taxable articles. 

Salt ig taxed six cen(s per hundred pounds, 
ond manufactured tobacco thirty ceats per 

pound, The general principle of the bill 19 
to increase the taxes in tho proportion of 
{rom fivo to three per cent. 

“4 Youru’s Hietoxy or tae Renetutoxy 
from the bombardment of Fort Sumter to 
the eapturo of Roanoke Telund, by Win. M 
Thayor,”” is Just issued trom thu pros, by 
Walker, W. & Co., of Byston, and is for 

eale in this city by Grout & Bigelow, It is 
written in the samo attractive style of the 
“Pioneer Boy,” by the eumeauthor, which 
found 60 ready a sale. Tho work, wh 
comploted as it will be in 0 future volun, 
will contain. the substance of what the 
larger, and more experienced historians will 
embrace, 60 that it will answer for those 
adults who cannot afford to possess the cost- 
lier works. It is a work which should bo in 
every family, whero thero are, gons and 
daughters to be educated, 

Tus 4 Aunuicay Reyrew.—This 
oldest of our quarterly literature comes to 
us ii all the brillianoy of now type an 
ideas. Under the cburge of James Russell 
Smith and Ubarles Elligt Norton, it bus 
chapged its whole character, and conyerted 
very respectable, dullngss into equally re 

table, but more sparkling lite and bigh- 
rary abil he presoot number 

contains articles, on Theodore Parker, the 
Sanitary Commission, the Navy, Cotton, 
Miscours, West Point, and McClellan; th 
Intter sufficiently strong to stir ap the wrath 
of the Boston Post. All tho articles are 
timely, interesting and able 

wT 

now 

‘The managera of the New York Fair did a 
shrewd thing when they arranged the sword 
subseription,—Mone dotlar a vote, vote early 
and vote often’! On Saturday an entbusi- 
netic Granite remarked bo. bad a thousand 
dollars which he was ready to give when 
necessary to turn the scale for Grant, “I 
havea thousand more,’’ retorted an excited 
McClellnnite, **to give to. keep the scale for 
McClellan.” All of which would cause Dr. 
Bellows to smile contentedly. 

N THe Sexate—The telo- 
Boston Adver- 
debate in the 

Messre: Grimes of 

| Sricy Dewars 
graphic correspondent of the 
tiser, alluding to the spi 
Senate, Monday, betwee 

the opening romarks of Mr. Grimes were in 

from tho Naval, Committeo last week, in ono 
of which Gritued yas censured for attempt- 
ing to get a bill relating to naval recruiting 
|paseed, without being previously referred to 
the committe. Mr, Grimes eaid he had 
enticed bi 

nt was genuine, printed at the 

chivesy and in these respecte it differed from 
some recent publications, which had beea 
cxtonaively cirealated, and” which were in 
exact imitation of the Sepato dycument, 

but wero 
private expanse, 

Sonate committeo, togother with) o letter 

ments which were untrue. [4y 

document containing a letter from Jas. 

tsinl by court martin, Mr 
cecded to atato that tho paper purporting to 

reser hewn econ by geingle member of the 

Cyinmittes except Mr. Male untill it: had 
‘baen presented to. the Senate, and the wane 

made.af the goneral Mitta! 118, Grrmon, 
Fafgecd to warve on the 
this year, for this reason ard for the further 
reason that its chairman, Hale, was the do 

tormincd enemy of the Navy Department, 
omitting no opportunity, public or private, 
to give it netab. Mr 
nbout w hall an hour ina strain of severe 
cr ‘on Mr. Halo’ conduct in the 
premises. Mr. Hale made brief and in- 
effectual reply, stating tbat be was author- 

isin 

question, nod did not consider it necessary 
tneubmit them to the committes afterwards. 
Tie was suro that Mr. Grimes’s health would 

be improved by xetting 
out-of him,—he cared nothing for Mr. 
Grimes’s threats or specohes 

Rivont ox Pricosers.—The report of the 
Commissary Gouieral of Prisoners, ncoompa- 
nying the Secretary of War's report, has 
just been published. [t shows that the 
huinber of rebsl officers and wen captured 
by us since tho beginning of the war is 
one Jioutenat 
twenty-five brig idier-generals, 186 colonels, 
146 Jicutenants, 16,683 nov-commissionod 
officers, 121,156 privates, and 6,800 citizens. 
Of these we hud on bund at the date of the 
report 29,220 officers and men, among whom 
were one major-general aod seven brigadiers. 

‘There have been 121,937 rebels exchanged 
gninet 110 868 Union men returi ‘Yoo 

exebunges of officors on both sides are com- 
puted at their exchangeable value in prt 

Since the date of the above report: 
there has been Jess than one thousand ex- 
changes and very fow captures on cither 

reneral, five major-generals, 

yates. 

ride ‘The figures are coneequently upprox- 
imately correct. fo statement bus been 

furnished to ov¥ government of the number 
prisoners heli by’ the rebole, 

Tur Sworn Coxrsst.—The York 
Horuld says that, thajyreatest object of in- 
terest ut the Painin thut city is the singular 

contest (ut one dollur-per, vote) /botween the 
Iriends of Generals \Grapt and McClellan, 
as to,who shall win Tiffany's splendid army 
sword. On Thureday night the yoting book 
ho wed 1126 for McClellan a 991 for 

rand Mr! GesrWV: 
General Premont has 

ew 

gave 76 fur “Little Muo, 
Blunt 50 for Grant. 
received threo votes and Generale’ Butler 
aud Sberman one each, ‘Ibe vote for the 
navy sword on Thureday night stood: Farra- 
gut 91, Rowan 68 ond Dupont 18—showing 
the Old Salamander” the favorite 5 
early and often" is the rule of the contest 
for both swords. 

‘Tue Pnorsko AMENDMENT 70 TH 
rerio. —Lbe the proposed 
awendmentite the Constitution, as it passed 
the United States Senate last Frid 
> it Resolved, By tho Senate and House 

of Repreeeatatives of the United States of 
‘Auvriea, in Conuress assembled, two-tl-rds 
Ol both Houses concurring, that the follow 
ing article be proposed to the Legislatures of 
the several States, which, when ratiBed by 
thrée (ourths of eaid Legislatures, shall be 
valid toll intents and purpocs, as a part of 
suid Constitution, muwely ; 

‘AeticLy xin, Seo. L.—Neither slavery 
nor involuntary servitude, except usw pun= 
jehinient lor crime whereof the party shall 
have been’ duly convicted, sball exist within 
the United States, of any place wubject to 
jurisdiction: 

‘Sed. [Congress shall have power ta en: 
foree this article by appropriate Leyiele- 

| tion ; 
‘The vote on tho ubaye stood 38 to 6, the 

latter being Senators Davis and Powell of 
Kentucky, Salisbury and Riddle of Dela 
wary, Hendrick? of Indisaa, and MeDougull 
of California. Four were abseot, viz : Buck- 
alow of Peaneylvania, Carlisle of Westera 
Virginia, Richardeod of Minois, Wright of 
Indixnayall of whom, would probably have 
yoted in the negative, had they yoted at oll. 

following is 

Roope Istanp Evection.—The vote for 

Governor at the recent election in Rhode 

Ieland is so close that the people ure aox- 
iously waiting for returns (rom Block Teland 
(New Shorehnm,) whieh ia’ situated at the 
entrance of Long Island Sound, and cannot 
boreached during the prevalence of strong 
easterly winds. ‘Cao vote of Blook Island 
will settle the question of “who's Gover- 
por ?’’ and the Providence Plabtationites aro 

Impatient to get the returns. 

Rev. Bli'Fay, who bas officinted for the 
Just three years as pastor of the Unitarian 
Church'in’ Leominster, preached his farewell 
diveuurse to hig Inte congregation on Fast 
Day. Ho commenced his Inborg with the 
Society in Woburn on Sanday Inst, He isn 
yery able and eloquent preacber. : 

‘The following letter from Revordy Jobu- 
son, US: Senator from Maryland, sounds 
strangely to those who bave read some of th 
speeobes which be has delivered lately in tho 
U_S.Sconte, We bail this letter from bis 
pon, asun indication of progress in the right 
direction: 

Washington, April 7th, 1864. 
My Dear Sir— have your dispnteh, and 

will with pleasure send prools of tho speech 
ds soon us Lean yet time to correct 1t 

Dolighted to bear the result of y 
oléition.. A nei eraig now dawaing on our 
fate, Slavery ended, and it will be, ns 
Washiogton saidvit would bo, in that event, 
“the warden spot” of the United States. Ho 
said su joa Jetter to St. Jubu Sinclair, in 
"96, 

ILit is done also in the whole country—as 
[think it will be—great us our prosperity 
has been in. the past, and high as bus een 
our wae with the nations of the world, 
uth will be almost immeasurably enhanced. 
‘And God grant that it way be 60. 

Yours truly. Revenpr Jouseox. 
©. C. Fulton,’ Esq. 

rday’s 

Tho number of nino months’ volunteers 
\cho went into service in the summer and 
fall of 1862, was 80,189, About 4000 from 

Vermont were paid bounties by u mistake of 
paycasters. A portion of those from Peon- 
sylvanin ale received bounties, but none 
wero given to thoso from other States, 

Tt isa great maple eugar season in Vor- 
The ree pts of the great fair in New York, 

for the Bret week, up to'Saturday night lost, 
amounted to over $600,000. 

mont: Five to eight tovs are shipped every 

HTowa, and Iule of New Hampshire, says 

reply to tworreporta presented by Mr Halo 

elf that thie extraordinary doc- ent tho teachers they shall select to the 
ern |Fducational Commission in Boston or the 

| nent office, and fied umong the Senate or- | An 

printed in private office and at 
fand which contained gat- 

ted extracts of testimony given before & 

froma client to his attorney containing state> 

hie wos eupposed to'be an allusion mae 
M. 

Hont® to Mr. Halo, in relation to former's 
Grimes pro- 

bea report from tho Naval Committee hed 

Grimes spoke tor 

jncd by the committeo to write the reports in, men 

all this dead stuf 

‘Tue Epucatioy oF Freepwes.— Ato meet 
ing of the Freedmen’s Relief Society, held 
on Friday, 
voted to appoint a committee, whose duly 

of supporting tenobers among the contra 

of tho Froedmen’s Relief Society will pres 

erican Missionary Association for ap~ 

thoir experience to adoptin 

ato with them in this great work. 

mittoo bave 
| peop! 
extend a helping 
ant charity. 

How eball chia v: 

of W oroester 

eolve. 

igp 
tho pale of civilized life? 
prevent them fi 

rant buma 

not FY renitantiniga? (18, 

ugeable, and ask 
result to our co 

their new condition 

ence among their own people. 
‘Tho committeo propose ty don 

teach in schools Tho homes of the freed- 

taught domestic dutiea. 

o form an assoviation for aiding an this be- 
nificent work ; even if they can raise only 
money enough to pay @ teacher a month 
A liberal responge to this urgent appeal is 
solicited 

We understand it ig designed to hold o 
meeting at the Old South church, on 
day evening next, wt which timo speakera 
from abroad, who bave had the opportunity 
of personal obsorvation among the freedinen, 
aro expected to be present. 

LEGISLATIVE. 
In the Senate, April 12, the bill for tho 

better enforcement of the laws was amended, 
and was ordered to a third reading. The 
bill to authorize the ndjustment of contro- 
versics nx to tho eatates of pertohs deceased 
yeas rejeoted 

In the Houge, a bill was yntroduced rela~ 
tive to the settlement of paupers; also, o 
bill to incorporate ‘the American Machine 
Works. ‘The order concerning the connec 
tion of Harvard College with the Common- 
wealth was réconaidered and adopted, and 
fa epecial coivmittee appointed to eunsider it. 
An order relutite tu mining companies was 
adopted: ‘The bill relating t6 divorce was 
debated dad ordered to a third reading. 

In the Senate, April 11, @ remonstraneo 
wns’ presented froin the mayor and uldermen 
of Chelsea, against the incorporation of the 
Enat Boston freight railroud with the Grand 
Junction wharves. ‘ho bill: to wuthorize 
the appointincut of fin engrossing clerk was 
rejeoted, and wotion ta recousider lest. 

Jo the House, a bill was introduced w 

eprpomnte tha Cheney Express Comany. 
tion of Harvard College'wirh™ ene ude 

| wealth, was. rejected. ‘T 1 ty protest 
|eheup husbandry, aud tho bill to unite the 
towne of Salisbury and Amesbury, ocoupied 
the attention of the House to eome length 
Leave to withdraw was reported on the 
petition of Edward Atkineon und others, to 
bo incorporated as! the Emigrant Express 
Company. 

Inthe Senute, April 13, the subject of 
abolishing the State Alms House system 
ras reported upon, referring the matter to 
the State Boardol Charities, to report what 

woditications are necessary 10 event of the 

aystem being retained, A bill wes reported 
to wuthorize wn increase of the capital stock 
of the Middeses railsond company 

In tho House, ao order was offered that on 
and ufter Monday next the Mouse hold two 
secyions daily, oxerpt on Saturdays. The 
order was lid over under tho rules. The 
couimitter on wilitary affairs reported a new 
militia bill, which covers eighty-two printed 
pages, similar to that of Jat year. Lt pro- 
vides that all able-bodied male citizens be- 
tween 18 aud 45 sball be enrolled, those an- 
der 24.to be the active militia and those: 

above 24 the reserve. The Governor ia to 

divide tho State into military districts, in 
cach of which a company shall be organized 
The organization of reginents,brigades,& 

ia provided fur. “Thevactive militia will 
drillsix hours in each month from Muy to 
November, and threo hours in each mouth 
from December to April, and parade for in- 
spection. on the firt Wedneeday in May 
Fines are imposed for non-nppearanco. The 
committee alco report a eeries of articles of 
var for the government of the troops of the 
of the Commonwealth and the militia in we- 
tive service. 

she 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
Inthe Senute April 11, the House bill 

making appropriations for the naval sorvice 
was under discussion. A report on the eyi- 
dence relating to tho Fiorids expedition was 
wade. 

In the House, General Gravt’s roport of 
the battle of Chattanooga was presented 
and ordered to bo printed. A resolution was 
offored instenoting ths location of a navy 
yard on tho Delaware river. Mr. Hooper of 
Maxsachusetts introduced a National bank- 
ing bill. | Mr. Cravens of Iudiann offered a 
sotivs of resolutions declaring it inexpediont 
to umend thé Constitution ut the prescat 

and also thatit was the daty of the 
government to eonsider any proposition for 
reconciliation offered by the insurgents, A 
debate followed on Mr. Colfax's resolution 
to expel Mr Long of Ohio. Tho resolutions 
proviously offered by Mr. Fink of Obig, re~ 
ferring to thy purposes of the war, ¢to., were 

tabled 81 to 94 
In the Senate, April 12, the Naval Appro- 

priation Bill was taken up and aineaded. 
Various bills were introduced. ‘The Senate 
adjourned to Chureday, out of respect to the 
memory of the late Hon-Jobn ©, Rives. 

To the House, a bill row the Committee 
on Waye and Means, to prevent a depreci 
tion of was introduced. The 

time, 

ourrency, 
Houso resumed the consideration of the res- 
olution for the expulsion of Mr. Long of 

action. Ohio, but with 

Ruope Istaxp.—At the anoual state cleo 
tion, April 6, James Y. Smith, the Union 
Na‘ioval candidate, was re elected governor 
by asmall mojority over G- H. Bromne, 
Democrat, and Amos C. Barstow, indepen- 
dent Union. In Providenco Smith ie ina 
minority of 100, and there is no election of 
asscubly men, ‘The legislature is strongly 
Union. Tho difference between Gor. Smith 
and senator Anthony, caused the running of 
two Union or Republican tickets. 

Worcester & Tarbell’s botel in’ Groton 

April 7th, tho Indies present 

it should be to taise monoy for the purpose 

bands. Thi cou itteo was instructed to 

ure overy effort to impress upon the public 
mind the importauce of this eubject. Tt 
reas nls voted thut, in their effort to e- 
lighten these unfortunate people, the ladies 

proval, preferring to bave the bonefit of 
any organiza 

Tho 
following Indics were chosen for this pur- 

uildressed an appeal to the good 
nunty, usking them to 

nd townrd this all-impor~ 
We haven new problem to 

ast multitude of 
beings be brought within 

How shall wo 
sinking into imbeoility 

or nin, ugh Will make them tenants of our 
Aer Darreaacrs 

areolvea what will be the 
try, iC this mass of eemi- 

aivilized people aro thrown upon us,without 
in ellort un our part to prepare them for 

We can soon train a 
band of native teachers who will havo influe 

ore than 

wro to be visited, and the inmntes 
Tho committee 

conclude their appeal by asking cach town 

City and Gonnt 
Mecuanses’ Assootariox.—The 

meeting of the Worcester County jat 

Washburn fall. By tho trustees"ty 

tion have decensed during the pas 
Cyrus Sibley, 0. Q. Coleman, All 
and Lyman A. Maynard. 
mombers is now 682. Tho fond 
reading room, [rom tho avails of 

atival, awounts to § 
urges that the new board ol trus 

realling roo! 

The total attendan 

wos $410 25, Inst year $425 19. 

re painting the hull, preparing 

the building, which were noted upor 
mecting in their proper order. 

to givo one thousand dollars tov 
organ for Mechanics Hull, prov 
nesocintion would give the uss of 

the arsooietion bei 
greement at any tiwe 

five hundred dollura tw each of there 
The proposition was uccepted, and f 
eral committes of citizens hayo rai 

previous to Soptawbor Ist, 1804. 9 

penso. 
$3000, which the trustees ree omen 

Jot of land in the rear of the ball, 

build 
By the 

soureva, $10,005 #2. Deducting 

of $1600 on the 
balance: of $1,214 2 

The following offic 
year ensuing :—James A. Whi 

8 We 

has Ball, clerk und) treasurer ; Jol 
con, director in board of trustecfo 

years to fill vucancy ; G 
French, Z. 
Luther Ross, directors in board ott 
for three years. i 

Plans were presented for the frat 
organ from Messrs. Dook 
of the organ w be place 

contemplating tking out the 
back of the stage, and oF 

nlf 

the organ by a projection outside Go 
ing. 

tion, aud a yote was passed” authontzis 

necessary for the redemption of «Qe 
adopting substantially the plan 

thereof from the income from th 

from anyother funds of the asso 

bless JAyasuror, won ad thorize 
The matter of fur thl 

season was referred to the Board of 

tecs, to act at their d 

Jectures 

ion. 

Apl 
Co. B, 87th regiment, at Camp Wool. 
day afternvon, ‘The State Guard, wit 

to the membora of his company 

things. 
soldiors made proper disposition of 

Souther introduced Col. Pt 
ider of the Guard's, 

Rev. T. 
n the divine blessing w: 
the wants of the inne 

d, Col. Phillips: 
ard. presented Serge 

Sorgea 
coun: 
introduced tho chapinio, 
John. by whe 
yoked. W. 
were supplic 
tho Stato 
with the ea: belt, &o., ina neat epee 
which sas appropriately responded 
the recipient. 

Rev. Bir. St. Joh being called u 
speak for the In 
quent and patriotic manner, addressi 

homo, who would not fail to sioile 

henrd reports of thoir noble deeds. 

next, and move directly to Annapolis: 

Friday and Saturday post. 

prescoted by hig men with an elegan 

S. Mlen in bebulf of the dono 

marine glass 

Captain, as a bridal gift, gpnsisting 
ssrvice of silver plate, eightean pieces, 
can be seen for a few days at D. H, 0 
Jewelry store, corner of Muin and 
streets. 

‘Phe presentation of cold 
was to take place at 11 0 

in behalf of the fair doners, was to be 
by Gov. Andrew. Immediately alte 

by the Governor. 

Burren, 

band are nova little uneasy. at the r 

fearful of warm weather are round the 
try in wagons offering to eell at much 

to put up the price o 

would people do the same thing. 
Se eS 

Prestpst Lixcotx anp Gronos T 
sox.—The correspondent of the New 
‘Tribuno writes that George Thompeo 
fan interview with tho president on Fridsy 
last. During their conversation the 
dent said “public sentiment (on the matter 
‘of emancipation) had advanced slowly but 
surely, and he had moved as fast as it seemed 

He could not to him he would be sustained. 
pave felt justified in the emancipation 
until all other means of restoring or 
serving the republic had failed, and b 
bo consciousness of having tracscended his 

“T do not see,” said he, “how any 

week from Brattloborough, the present price 
being 18 cents a pound. 

Junction, wes burnt Saturday night, last 
Fully insured. 

powers. 
man standing iu my shoes could have done 
otherwise thau [have dond,”” They 
arated with cntiro good fecling- 

ica’ Association was held Inst evs ‘al 

appears that four members of the sine 

‘The oul cE | from the Red River Expedition 

48 45, and tport 

out the plan for the establishmertthie 
,eoon as expediont. fo) 

ing of fair boxt -autuinn.is recdudgd. | established at the points abors named, nod | on 

n lectures tear 

yed 

icy 

organ, und. the repairing of the ow of 

May 
1863, Dea, 1. Washburo made @ profion 

cient funda, and contracted for anfan ut 
cost of $8,170, to be delivered met up 

zens propose to give the contributiiy the 
nssooiation, leaving it to ndopt suclmode 
of adaptlog the eame to thé ball, wall be 
adopted by the ascociation at thei 

‘This requires an ano ot 

urge the purchase by. the nssoviatiat the 

sary for the uss of the occupantof the 

Trousuree’s report for the Bt srat 
it uppeara that tho pecuniary staing of 
Association 19 ns follows :—Tocomgom ull 

etry 
the expenees. $8281 70; and thoayment 

debt, there renins the 
— 

o cleote for tho 

dent; Edwin Mores, vive preside Phine- 

wre Hobby Hiram 
E. Berry, James, Wodwortb, 

Boston builders 
Mechadge Hall, 

from Mr.Blbridge 
Boyden of this city, avoiding thodreaking 
up the front, and providing lor thedopth of 

‘Tho idea of breaking the frort back of 

the stage was not seceptable to thyaseocia~ 

trustecs to wake euch changes as may be 

sub 
by Mr. Boyden, and to pay Thdepenses 

hull, or 

Coupuimestary Visit axp PRESENTATION. 
sant mffair cane off nt the quarte 

ladies, wade a visit to that company, for 
tho purposo of presenting aaxsh, belt, & 
to Sorgeant Samuel Souther, and a collation 

tuble was filled with a disply of good 
furnished by the ladies, and the 

and the latter 

in bebalf of 
t Souther 

, responded in an clo 

soldiers in bebulf of their fair friends, at 

their brave-actions in the future, a8 they 

‘ue Firry-Seyexrn Reontuwt, have re 
ceived ordera to break ground on Monday 

pounties dnd pay due the men aro to be paid 

Yesterday, Capt Sanderson of Co, A, was 

glass, a8 a token of their esteem, the pre- 
eoutation speech being muco by Mr. Albert 

‘The glass 
is arranged with looses for a Geld, opera, oF 

Accompanyivg tho present 
was another to the wile of the newly married 

~ to the regiment, 
yok, this fore= 

1n, in camp, when tho presentation speech, 

presentativa, the troops wero to bo reviewed 

The Boston Transeript reporta 
that butter speculators with large stocks on 

of people to leave off conrumiog butter, and 

figure than asked in the warket. In Lon- | ceum and Library Association will be held 

deo, a ferr years ago, the butchers combined this evening io ope of the offices in Mechan- 

resfated it, resolving to consuune tbe article | ota for thelate courte of lectures ure entitled 

but three days in the week : the result was 
atumble in prices, that must happen hore 

To tox Cir os Woncrsten AND 

women, and children 
Mississippi, at 

Gt | other pointa—who most perish onless 
receive immediate wid. Shermans 
Biles’ of rofugecs will coon be ewelled by | ces 
the influx of other thoveands at Natches, 

‘To meet 
id | this pressing demand upon our charitics, » 
To | mass meeting is beroby called, under the 

auspices of tho National Freedmen’s Relief | me 
7 | Association, to be hicld in Mechanics’ Hally } Tt 

on Saturday evening, April 1th 1864, 
1a- | abovo Aecooiation has its depots and agents | ( 

uburg, Natches, and 
they 

Ed 

mei 

we aro familliar with the mode of distribu- 
are 

mil 

oF the purpose of themselves. an rae 5360, last yen 4,918  Thelipts | tion 

im ruittee wero alan instructed to invile th | eojeom thie yeur were $276 02, yaar | A. IL Bulloch, Fred, A Clapp, & 

tzood people of Worcester county to 60-0P8t- | cary 35, The exponte for lvotures yenr | E> Cater: W. W. Tice, 
P.W. Tal, Joseph Bansard. 
W. E. Starr Danicl B. Chapin, 

is 3 from members this year 40 25, J.B. Kottelly Joseph A. Denny, wissiyner showed that the nigount of water 

pose Are, Seb Dati sista cae $438, Net receipts this year abovegear | 1, M. Bartons 
Web. otbrook. voll pord available for us» April Ist, was bet 

mminens Me Bee TT yihitan er» | (ron all thexe sources $68 76. Sulione W.T Merrifield, J. D. Ede, Hine feet and nine inches, being one foot | 1° 

Mrs, D A Goddard. Mra, JM Whiton. 10 | oF, made in the roport on the sie of oes and -rix inches over undabove tho old bigh 

accordanes with these instructions the com Merino at Mecas 
qus Fuesowex., There will be «meeting, | is 
Saturday evening 

the 

the 

men’s Rilicf Asocintion of New 

11 | The special objegh of, 
cn intereat in Behiti" 
men on the lower Mgsissippi- Col- 

Je rnecting is toawak- 
tho destitute treed: | st 

Bul- | tt 

kaos, one of the 

‘adjutant Haggerty, a0 € 
maa, ad perhaps other gentlemen 
will aleo be present thres whit 
ron from. General Banks’ departiment— | 1 
Rosa, Rebecea, and Charlie, aged reepect | 

y cight, eleven, aod twolyo years—who 
will covtribute by recitations and otherwise 

‘here | 6 
gow 
fli 

citi 

eS 
‘Tux 25m Reoisent—Col. Pickett, 

letter to an officer in this exty, writes ns fol- 
lows from Headquarters of the 25t Mass. 
Vola. Camp Wellington, April 3d, 1864 :— 
copho old regiment is again in the Geld, and 
our daily duties go on a8 usual. Weare lo- 

cated nt Getty" 
from Portsmouth, Va., on the outer M 

entrenchments, having the extreme right of 
the lin, Owing to theheavy rains we have 
not been able to fx up much yet, conse- 
quently are in a somewbot uncomlortablo 
condition; uta few days tair weather will 
make us all right, Officers and men are ull 
well as conld be expected under the circum 

One night we bad not less than six 
inches of water in every tent. Co. E, went 

off to-day with ten days ration to or near 
Decp Urcek., We are expecting orders at 
any moment to move and meet our friends 
the chivalry ; whon we do the incetiog will 
be warm, but anything but affectioante.”” 

Ip ex- 
i 

hoy 

res 

stances, 
presi- 

B Ba- 
Hr wo 

ustees | Poceer Boor SroLeN,—Jos. A. Sprague 
of West BrookGeld, who hud taken « cup of 
tea at Lewis & Thayer's anloon on Wedaoes- 

day evening lust, returned about fifteen 
minutes alter and found that the pocket 
book containing $150 in money and other 
salunblea whieh he had accidentally left in 
hhis woat there, was stolen Sonte thiol had 
seized the occasion w appropriate then to 
himeelf, unbeknown to the proprictors or 
ewployees of the ealoon. 

of tho 

front 

build- 

ng the ‘The 87th regiment, Col. Bartlett, by inv 
Perhau will visit the Stereos: 

copticon at’ Mechanics Hail, tomorrow- 
Alternoun at 3o'clock. Toenuho vey one 
to be present on this interesting oceasion 
the prico of adinission for thie exhibition 

tation of Mr 
ream, 

mitted 

Weill pho only filtced-contexfor adults — 
Frod | Shot sildkonsten eyes. Spmorsey bet] 
ung 

Trus- ayt Scnrniss. Mr. Samuel Flagg 
pneer of machioe tool manufacturing 

wagon Wednesday Jast the 
recipiont of a pure of $175, mostly con- 

f | tributed hy hie fellow workmen in the shop 
of L, W Pond. 
ate and we 

. Tues: 
h their 

This was a most apnropri- 
-deseryed tribute of esteem to 

thia veteran mechanic of our city, who that 
, | day completed his oth birth day, May he 

enjoy many moro such, is the prayer of his 
many friends. A long 

Firteesti Reowtesr.— Among the deaths 
reported at the office of the ndjutant goneral 
recently is the name of A. Remick of Co. 1, 
who died February 27th 

Capt. Albert Princo of the 19th, who bas 
been detatled on recruiting service in this 
city for the past two months, has been or- 
dored to report for duty, and left for hie 
regiment Jnst evenin; 

t the annual mect- 

them. 
pillip 

E>St. 
a6 ine 
or nan 

Roxav Cewetarr. — 
to by || ing of the corporation, on Wednesday Inst, 

thg old Board of Trustoes were re-elected for 
pon to | the year ensuing, viz:—Levi Lincoln, G 

L. Rice, Stepbea Salisbury, Henry W. Mil- 
Jer, F, W. Paine, aud F. 1. Dewey. Gov 
Lincoln was re-elected President, Clarendou 
Harris, Clerk, aud Dr. Charles Chuodler, 
‘Treasurer, 

ing tho 

upon 

Fouxpurxo.—A bouncing boy, apparently 
about three weeks old, was found on the 
doorsteps of J. MO. Armsby in this city, 
fon the evening ol tho 7th inst. The little 
stranger was placed in charge of the City 
Marshal, who delivered it to the caro of the 
matron at tho City Almehouss. 

The 

t fiold i 
Masonie oxerciecs were held at the funoral 

of Mr. George H. Fox, 00 Sunday afternoon 
atthe Univarealist Church, under the au- 
spices of the Morning Star Lodye, of which 
tho deceased was 8 momber. Services were 
conducted by Rev. T. E. St. John. 

4 e 
itp | Androw Lord, Lyman Hathen, Harry 
With, | Maban, Henry Dusoe, aod Joseph Cotonn, 
Foater nll of West Boylston, have beon each fined 

$10 and costs, for disturbiog the peace, 
breaking car windows, &e., on the excursion 
train from Worcester to Fitchburg, on 
Thureday wight last. This should serve asa 
caution to otber rowdies on other occasion 
of that kind. mado 

r the 
Dr. A. P. Lightbill, of Boston, will visit 

Worcester and may be found at the Bay 
State House from Monday, April 25th, to 
Saturday, April 30th, at 3¥. a. whore all 
sufferers {rom catarch, deafness, discharges 
from the eara &&., should not fail to consult 
him, 

resolve 

coun 
Lycevx —The annual meeting of the Ly- lower 

mest, and the people | 1cy Hall. All persons who beld season tick- 

to vote at this meeting. SS 
Among tho patents recently isined, are 

those to Jerome Wheelock, of Worcester, 
for improvement in piston packing ; and 
to Curtis Stoddard of North Brookfield for 
chupneling mschine. 

noMr- 
York 
n had 

‘Alonzo Johnson, bailing from Manchester, 
N.H,, wns urrested by the Police of this 
city, April 7, on the charge ef stealing $300 
In money {rom 9 man io Springfield, to 
which place he was taken yesterday by offi- 
cers from that city 

presi- 

ioe —— 
pre. | Anstnrexisx.—The clerk of our house of 

e had | representatives, in compliance with an order 
of that body, publishes ns an advertis 
in the Boston Journal, a list of one huodred 
and thirty-nine absentces, who falied to re- 

fon the banks of the | qsvictanller at tbo Foster streat depo 

were granted. 
“Ton | granted to © Thompson nt 3 

nyor. 

‘Tho | ors, for curb stones 01 

dopartinent were 1,805 22. 

cs’ Hann, 1x arp oF | water mark. 

xt, at Mechanics’ Hall, | throughout tho 

ster the auspices of the National Freed | thorough repair, aad the entire works aro | u 

York. | in good condition. 

undg addresses will be | tho police for the 
Of this oumber 

slave chil- | 2 were 

drunkenness, 
The whole oumber of complaints made in 

to the interest of the meeting the poli 
and for tho following offences, viz : 
18, liquor oui 

gruncy 5, 
drunkenness M1, murder 

Station, about foor miles | py 
es of | 

NICIPAL APFAIR M 

and 

vin Haven, to keep nn intelligence office, | D 
Bailding privileges wero | brid 

w Wor- | 108 

vs, was granted under direct 
John Rice, 24, 

rarer of upper leather, and J. K. Lowe | 'y- 
asurer of woud, at Grove street 
fo petitions of Warren Walliams and oth= di 

‘Ashland street, and. ) di 
others, for tho mame Pu W. Haminond and 

Lincoln street, were 
ttee on side walks. 
The quarterly report of the highway com- |.° © 

showed that the expenses of his 

to 

yner, 

‘The quatterly report of the uqaeduct com 

gallons, ‘Tho 
city aro being put in 

28,000,000 

By the quarterly report of the City Mar- 
vhich wae also accepted, it appearé | 04 aly 

bat the whol nuuber of arrests made by Lali, nt whi 
quarter was 466 persons pensess 
$3 have been complained | ™ 

DIESE TLhne [ot in the polme churt gMM\ wore ylesertays re li ‘ 7 

quent yong fish: | turned ty tie milinyggfautborikies, Gris ty G20,119;, total osmete $25 210. Th 

it aroad, | ™ ale arrested [gf offivers fro 
t to the state lunstic asylum, and | M 

37 wore discharged without complaint. Of 
ese last many wero eoldiers urrested for 

Uisturbing the poace, 

court during the quarter W 
larcenoy 

ance 15, assault and battery 
fornicativa 4, assault with 

rent to ravigh 4, assault with intent to kill 
1, disturbing the peace 8,, truancy 13, vag 

threatening pereopal injury 3, 
, obtaining goods 

ney by 
with 

16, adultery 3 

by falas pretenses 1, obtaining m' 
assault on tn off 

a dangerous weapon 1, disorderly house 1, 
fost driving 3,¢elling diseased meat 1, com- 
oon drunkard 8, eearch warrant 4, enticing 
wen to enlist out ol th pt 

During the 

julse pretenses 2, 

state 1, conte 
fof court 1, breaking yluss 3. 
quarter 188 poor persous have been Farnish- 
ed with food and led; 

The ;co department for 
the Inst quurter $2,719.86, ‘Th 

nt fees by assistant mar 

penses of the 
earniv 

wore, from wir 
shals $680, wituess fees for watcbinen $ 
Jp, services of polico at Theatre $21; total 
earnings, $725. Excera of exponso over 
earnings, $1993.45. 

Suprsue Count.—the April term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, commenced ile 

oo in this: city, this forenoon, Chief 
The following Bes 

Jukticw Bigelow presiding 
{rial juries were ewpanneled -— 

‘First Jury.—Horwee Armsby of Millbury, 
forewan; Joseph Adame of Ashburnha 
lenry Belcher o: Spencer, Richard Berkle 
ti Worcester, Charles F. Blood of Milford, 
Washington, Bolster of Uxbridge, Jobn S 
Conte et Warrea, Brighim, Couverss of 
Waroweter, Calvin B. Covk of Leomoster, 
Alonzo Davis of Fitchburz, Teauc Fisko of 
Worcester, Avery W. Gilb rtot Westboro’. 
‘Second Jury.—Juhin M. Newton of Grat- 

ton foremagy Henry BB. Hukes of Worces 
ten? Laren Cs Howard of Sutton, Sampeon 
Soakins of Clinton, Damiel Jen of 
Fitebburz. Ewory'W. King ut 
George Lewis of Winchends 
See oF Barre, James Pitts of Bhigkstone- 

renege WROD RANN wt North BA sieGed, 
Teeanenr You 4 sf, Joseph, MATINEE 

{IHford, Amos D. Wiley a 
‘empleton. 

The case first taken up was that of Mra. 
Green vs. L. B. Stono, for damages for al- 
loged injuries received by plaintiff while 
being conveyed in detendaut’s 
Leicester ‘Tho case is still on 
trinl. Very and Hyde for plaintiff, Foster 
and Nelson for dofsndant 

ot 

wnibus trom 
to Spencer. 

Pronanne Cuco Muaver.—The dead 
body of w child, apparently but a few hours 
old, was found in tho rivar near Riverside 

tory in Gratton, Monday afternovn: 
The body was Wrapped up in a cloth, and 
appeared to hayo been in the water several 
daya Coroner Sibley of this city heid ao 
inquest on the body at the Lown Hull in 
Grafton, Samuel Harringtoo foreman of the 
jury, which rendered a verdict that the 
child was probably boru alive, Nothing 

d which would aid n_ identifying 
ley parties 

Mes in tue Navy.—The Mayor requests 
all persons who baye friends who have en- 
fisted in the navy to lorward at ‘once to the 
city clerk the age, ozcupation, and place of 
enlistment, the vame of tho ship in 
which the maa went to sea, together with 
the town or ward of which ho isa citizen. It 
is suppueed that there are @ number of men 

1 the oavy for whom the city bus 
received nv credit, and it is important that 

ould bo reported, asevery man for 
a we are entitled to oredit reduces the 

nher which we are obliged to furnish to 
the dralt. 

and 

eorving 

Gress; Tae Maven 
stated that Green, the Malden Postwaster, 
who murdered young the Bank 
teller, and who is. now confined in tho East 
Cambridge jai , will plead gui 
raigned on the charge, 80 that there nay be 
no trial of the caso, He hopes by this course 

Muxpzrnr —It is | 

averse, 

ty wheo ar 

to obtaia some mitigativa from, the Exeeu- 
tivo! tho punishment the Court must award 
him, Hogon’t des erve any titigation. 

In the Police Court, this forenoon, James 
Coyle, for beiug drunk, second offence, was 
ecut to the Houso of Correction for one 
month. James Mulleo of Lowell and Pat- 
rink Shea of Worcester, for being drunk, 
Were cach Gned $1 and oosts. 

‘Lhe following Massachusetts officers aro 
on the stall of Gen. Peck, at Newbern — 
Capt. J. W, Denny, 
M. Prouty, 95th; Licut. N.S Barstow, 
24th; Chaplain Horace James, 25tb 

Among the recent deaths reported of Mas- 
sachusetis regiments, are the following of 
the 34th: N. P. Merrill, Co. B, March 
26; Sergeant Stephen Blackman, Co. H, 
March 4 

West Surtox is afflicted with contagious 
No less than Gye different ones 

are in Jull blast within a cirele of two miles, 
namely, swall pox, meascls, mompa, itch 
and rash. ee 

‘The ‘Third New Mampsbire Regiment, 
numbering about 280 men under enmmand 
ot Col. xlympton, passed through this city 
yesterday afternoon on their way to the seat 
of war- 

diseases. 

Counterfeit twos on the Bank of tho Re 
public, at Boston, and fives on the Lech 
mere bank at Esst Cambridge are in cireu- 
lation. SS 

Counterfeit ten dollar greenbacks, printed 
from the geouine plates,bat without stamps, 
are in circulation in New York. 

Sityen Weppixo.—On Friday evening Mr. 
and Mra, Galen Carpenter celebrated the 
twenty-filth aniversary of their marriage at 

spond to their names, Monday, upon a “call 
of the house.”” 

sep 

Wensten.—Last Tuesday, 5 

horse und top baggy st, the li 

ot the | ised offering o roward of Gy dollars for 

‘wa mppointed | the return of the presumed thief and proper- 

Mille, | posted, the team returned in adawnged oo? 

eluck train north, 
parties here and pa 
yet boca neon, and is without doubt a rogue 

be cured hy the uso of Time water, she pro- 

‘Phe amourt of water on hand cured a lump of hime 
hydrants. | balf pint of water, dran 

throat aod stomach were 

tn agony but for timely medical vid. 

town treasury the past sear Wi 

‘to. | a balance in tho treasury of $1,049 
Trustees of the Methods 

>a, | ster have yoted to build a new meeting house, 

Bartlett of Nortbboro’, stolen in this city 
Fast day afteraoon were found by Mr. Fa- 
ward Southwick, in his barn, in the orth 
orly part ot Leicester, on Friday morning. 
Mr. Southwick notified the City Marsbal, 
and the pi 
‘The horso by 
beon very hardly driven, and tho thief has 
ing got ull the riding be wanted out of the 
an 

been traced to the thi 

Vicisiry. ‘There ara ‘between twenty| At the requine session of the city council, | 2 man who gave Eneamaane AW. Nichole, Veto 

iL J tnirty thousand destituts freedtucn, | watovening, tho petitions of Culvin Dy and claimed to hail from Boston, 
ry stable of 

"A, Brown, in Wabster, to go to Southy 
jgo nnd return in the evening. Not bas 
made his appearance 

tol 

Before the notice had been thoroughly 

s bad | 
on, minus the man, who it see! 

wen it to Woodstock, 
tnam, &e., finally bringing up at Mon 

referred tu the com~ sopville, where he bargained with & persoO | ciaracter ol the ebivalry of the p 

ake the teaw home, himsell taking the & | to tho Lani of plenty 
agreeing W meet tho") 100 came in fr 

He bas not | \ y tho bills 

‘Adaughter of Mr. Patrick Dugan, atthe | y 

‘uth Villuge, Webster, came oar losing 
life Inst Saturday. Some person having 
Td er that eruptions upon her faco might | 

Her the mixturo. 

a conseque 

‘hake was a socinl gathering ol the Moth= 

dist Society, on Fast Day ev 

By the annual report of the select 
it appears that the 

ted 
en for the pust your. 

this town, April 4th, amou 

uber of pulls 208. 
9» $39,359 5 

10; leaving 
‘The 

in Web- 

rdora drawa on treasurer $33, 

Societ} 

The horse and buggy of Mr Jonathan 

perty was restored to tho owner. 
the appearance of baving 

y attached on 
No clue hos yet 

|, who evidently had 
too great a tear of dotection to offer tee 

al, left him with tho bu; 
Southwick’s p! Mr 

horse for sale, 

find in the Green 

‘on the morning of | chanco of seeing, some 

Pomlret Landing, | and of ¢ 
men are being rewored from the Jnnd of 

the chivalry (alas! that such should be the 

Longstreet’s forces in 
ing ist fall and winter, 

Todas two from Michigay, he Bah, Mp 

Noking it ina | two companies of (ndian- abarpahoote tee 
and slacking Uohedn wud the Sth; two from Nassnchusotte 

TaTialg burned |e Seth eng ae 

‘co, and sli¢ spuat have expired ) New Yor! 

2d Obio cavalry 

at Webster hee 

Sh #345 woro netted above ex- | has dono, 

T. 
wing extract from 

Ist regiment, 

FROM THE 21ST REGIME 
We make tho ty 

from a mewber of th 
dated Annapol's, Md-, April 2d, which we 

eld Gazetto 
4d prisonersis cs 
we have had tho 
ot thoso or 

and Bello Ish 

‘As the depot fi pa 
lished in this place, 

irvand F. Jefls on Oslond etreet. ‘Tho the following day, Mr. Brown suspected Bia brosght from, Richman» ad Halla Iles xb 

tition of Michael Quinn, to removo build aoe eit disheneaty,and caueod poster tobo | Hd Pc Tit a those places. ‘Their 
ies generally copficm th pus TO 

Sorte eoncerning short living, and, esporsre 
rte Tchr they have been subjected, aod ales 
cir thin features, sallow complexion, and 

eral appearwace sre additional proole 
Haaks tothe euergy of tho Governments 

feral Butlor in particular, out 

sent day.) 
Bata tow days since, 

m City Point vin Fortress 
Soue of those were captured by 

t Tounesseo, dur 
while we were 

Iuarvo 

here 5: 
Thirteen rogimonts of infantry and caval 

ry, with Uo batteries, baya now one {900 
amp hore, Of these, five sro Pennsylya~ 
nia regiments, the 45th, 48th 50th, lel and 

Michigan, the bat, with 

the 6th Now Hampshire, 
Ne 29th Conneetiout, and 26th U.S frown 

both colored regiments, and the 
Dwell's Pennsylvania 

Tattery, which fas been with us most of tho 
Since we first came out, ia DOW OO 

vid wnd we believe will do, us it alwaye 
good excoution apon tho battle: 

Molds nico the Sith New York Independent 
Battery, under command of Capt. Romer. 

The command of the depot, 9b Atmy 
Corps, hys, thas far, devolved upon Col. a 
F Tharunpit of the §lat Rennaylvania, 9 hoo 
officer ; fre within dhe Wwalgse dapoe 

operat AVushbuce hug been ordered to, 
orarNeomuand. Surgeon Cutter o 

at he bo appointed chicl inedieal oficer 
‘St this command, The mea of this com- 
Tnaud, tb Army Corps, weru ordered (0 t= 
Yorgo' the. process of vaccination the othor 
day in order to guard against the ravages 
GLeuall pox. ‘There have been some few 
eases iti some of the regiments, 

Whoo it ia fair weather, the troops are re, 
quired to drill four or five houre a day, and 
vebeibg trained to a new style of tactics— 
Cheoy's instend of Unrdeo’s. ‘The weather 
fas becn and is quite stormy. Spring seoms 
to be making up lor the deficiency of storm 
th the part_of winter. ‘Tho health of the 
tien isabout ax usual. Somo of theaucn 
Who wore left bebiud when tho rogimést_ 
Came from Mussuchusetts, arrived here ono 
wook agu to-day, 

‘Aw Hoxest Deacoy.—Deacon N. was an 
honest old codger, « kind neighbor ond & 

Helleving io the Presbyterian 
Mallest extent; but lnckaday ! 

would occasionally get exceed 
tngly "'inellow,”’ and almost every Sunday, the dea 

meeting of the Trish eman- Mivupury.— 
cipistioniats in this towa, in bebalf of the 
freedmen of the Mississippi valley, was beld 
at tho Congregational charch, on Tuesday 
oveniag Inet, Rev. Mr. Pierce presided, and 
remarks were wade by Rov. Mr. awkios, 
qurreepondins Seoretary of the Howe Com- 
ittco of the Freedmen’e Association, on the 
educational purposes of the frecd people in 
the various departments Ho was followed 
by the eloquent Irish emancipationist, Ad- 
jutant Haggerty, who completaly enebained 
the audience for an hour in a most stirring 
and argamentative appeal in bebalf of the 

‘Pho effect was olectrical, and be negro. 
hos been urged to address tho citizens there 

Atifaner, he would indulge in bis favorite 
Cider brandy to such ao extent that it was 
cath difficulty that he resobod his pow in 
the liroud aisle near tho palpit, and between 
the minister. and the village squire Ouo 
Shnday morning the parson told his foek 

preach w ecrmon touching 
glaring i conepicuyys among 
tnd he hoped they would listen t= 

eetieely aud aot Giach it he happened to be 
7 the alternoon cawe and the houso 

that he should 

sovere ‘rus full; everybody turned out & their 
was hibors "dressed down’? by the wrinister, 
Metter Well opening his eermon, come 
weced upon the transgressors with n loud 
rete. with tho question, “where is the 
drunkard? A eslew pies succeeded the 

Deacon N., his face 
ghta of bis {nyorite enquiry, when up fo 

red from frequent dew 
drink, und. stea bimself aa well as ho 

fuld by the pew rail, looked wp ta. the. p 

again. 

‘under the act of July, 1663, was 18,884 vol 
unteors and 6030 militia. 
the voluntocrs we $125. 

Bounty. bus been paid t 
no inontha’ men withou 

by Gov. Curtin. 
gua1 Vermont 

Tor Frere: R 
the recent deaths 
following ; Thowas ¥. Cooper, 
wounds, Maroh Ist ; Preston W linms, Co. 

iven. | yall, Co K, no dav 

A new featur 

May, is ann ced in Boston Th 

Rov. He London Tract Society 
cher and Joba & 

nipany. 

‘The great Sa 
attraction in New York. 

of which has bes 
ty fifty cents, 
awounts to 
by 162. 

Yhere is an old 
who was drafted the war of 18 

Governi nt ww filty yeara pay, which, in- 
cluding ravons would amount to $5,000 

The municip 
terday resulted in favor of the Union party. 
Tho City Government Is now strongly Union 
Jor the Grst time All 
Stillwan, F ed Mayor. 

eight years 
ublican, was e 

Pensoxat —We uso to earn that 
Chandler M. Pratt, Bsq., Post-Master at 
New England Village, is dangerously ill, 
and feats are entottuined of bis recovery, 

orry 

Mrs. Lucretia Clay, widow of Henry Clay 
died un Wedacsday at Lexington, 
83 cayre. 

‘Tho Southbridge Bank 
ceini-annual dividend of 4 
on and after April 4th, 

8 declared a 
r coat, payable 

Gold roso in Now York, yesterday, to 179 
with a tendency to 180, Whatare we com- 
ing to, at this rato? 

Wm. D. Mascroft of Northbridge, bas 
been commissioned by th 
tico of the Peace, 

Governor o Jus 

Fircunvna.—Town officera elected April 
Moderator, George Towne; Towo 

ark, John S. Farwell ; Solectinen, Over 
feors of the Poor, and Highway Surveyors, 
Caleb W. Jaquith, Cyros Thurston, William 
Kimball, Rodney Wallace, Eugene T Miles 
Aeseseors, Tenae_B. Woodward, Halo W 
Page, John W. Kimball ; Treasurer, Eben- 
ext Torrey , Collector, ‘Wim M. Leath 5 
Coostables,A. P Ruiaball, Francis Buttrick 
Sr Joseph W_ Allen, Henry A Hatch, B. 
B. Heyward, Oliver Kendall, O. J. Munroe, 
Lorriston Stockwell, Porter G. Barton, S. 
G6. Frost, George Wheelock, Williaa Barke 
T. L.Sandereon, William Kimball, George 
Gough Leonard Downe, Dennis! Keola 
Fawio D. Works. Silas Pratt, Samuel E, 
Crocker, Ira Carlion, Francis Sheldon, M- 
D. Allen, Corneliva Bogart, Augustos W 
Joslio, Win M. Whitney, Cucius Aldrich « 
School Committec, Alfred Miller. 

Tho largest tree in western Massachusetts, 
the old elm oo Barnes’ lot, ia Springfield, 
has been cat dows. According to Dr. 
Holmes’ measurement in 1537 it was tweoty- 
nine fect and four inches in circumference 
‘one foot above the groucd. 

‘A bold thief went into a grocery store in 
Providence, R. L, the other day, lowered 
two boxes of tobacco from the second story 
to the aidewalk, and coolly ordered an ex 
reesman to take them away. His nice 
ttle game, however, was discovered and 

frustrated. 
‘A Goop Joxz —Tbad. Stevens of Penn- 

sylvanis. who has worn a wig for these 
twenty years, was Intely applied to in behalf 

their residence in this city. 

St the St. Louis sanitary fair for a lock of 
his bair to put in the congressional wreath, 

Ning Moxtus’ Mox.—The, official report 
of Assistaut Adjutant General Townsend 
states that the number of nine wonthe” men 

The bounty paid 
Tho militia woe 

All from Pennsylvania, having been raised 

he wathelity ob tho wag dopartwent, owing, 
ouEst.—Among 

this regiment aro the 
20, B, of 

11, ncoidentally drowned, Murch Sth ; Wm, 
H. Niles, Co. G, Maret 7tb ; Corporal Car- 

f anniversary week (iv | se: 
Amori- 

can ‘Tract Suciety proposy to bave a break- 
fast in Funcuil Hull, after the style of tho 

ry Ward 
hh baye agreed to 

ary Fair is still the chief 
‘Lhe total reecipts 

on Tuesday were $38 684, of which sum 
was {or admission tickets, the price 

reduced from one dollar 
Tho aword vote thus far 

5,074, McClellan leading Grant 

North Adams, | € 
and who 

clection in Hurtford yea | tion th 

‘and replied in. & trembling and piping 
yoico, **Here Law." 

‘Of couree a consternation in the congre 
tion was the result of the honest deacon 
Feaponse ; however, the parson wenk on 
with his romarks os ho had written them, 

» drunkard, 
to torsake ob 
would seek 

wrath, 

- | commenting severely a 
Gnd closed by warning the 
once sucht evil habits, if the 
salvation avd Leo from the 
Tho deacon theo made a bow aod 
sell | “And now," asked tho preacher ings 
loudest tones, “rh 

parson, 
The | equiot hard in that direction. 

should pe niwed, and rising’ once more, 
Teaned over his pow to the squire, whom he 
tapped on the shoulder, and thus addressed 
hin: “Come, squire, why don’t you stand 
up? I did wheo he called on mo.” 

‘Lhe eGurt of Gen. McClellan's friends to 
ire for him the subscription sword at tho 

Fair reminds us of the answer of ane ot 
Bostonian when solicited last Summer to 
aubscribe for a similgr weapon, *' What, 
vive him another sword? Why don’t he uso 
the one he's got?" 

Nevortheless, we think the present compo- 
tition beneficial aud hope it will bo con 
tinued. Hundreds of copperheads and rebel 

thizers, whom no other method could 
‘to attend the Fair or to give monoy. 

for the eoldiers, will give it for the eake of 
voting fur McClellan.—[N. Y, ‘fribune 

Among the sutoeraphs contributed to tho 
Now York fair, is tho original manuscript of 
Mr. Everett's address wt Gottysburg, writton 
‘on 50 alternate pages, with the printed ad- 
dress pasted on the opposite pages. ‘Tho 

a 

manvseript is illustrated with maps of the 
pho- 
off 

ysburg battle-teld und cometery 
Jeneral Meady and athe tographs of ¢ 

cers, and ae aes ine 5 z panied by the nutogra 
has nover yet beon disebarged from the set- | manuscript uf President Lincoln's little 
vice. Consequently he is entitled from | epeech at the ceaetery dedication, the 

felicitous speech the president over mado 

Woot Gewzns’ Coxvention —A Cony 
Wool Growers of Franklin Ci sty 

t, wus held at St. Albans on the 6th 
Hon. Lawrence Brainard presiding, 

rcular Was ayreed upyn, to bo sent 
Con- 

gress, eetting forth that the pt duty on 
iinported wool is wholly inadequate either 
for revenue or protective purpvees, and Was 
working great Injury tu the lune producer, 
and calhiog for further rate of duty on fin- 
ported wool. The Vermont 
Congreas were folivited to use alt h 
incans Wy procure the passage of 
tariff on for: 

nurable 
higher 

‘The citizoas of Lowell have made 
ments fe the celebration of the three bu 
dredth anniversary of Shakapear's birthda 
Thero will be singing by une hundred 
children, an odo to Shakapeare will be re 
ed by Miss Eastinap, and an oration will by 
delivered by Rev, Williaw S. Burtlett of 

Fragen 

shual 

Hoory L. Bliss, a graduate of the High 
houl, a soldier ip thearmy of the Potomas 
nearly two yours, and who was in the 2d 

army corps uf the battle of Gettysburg, 
slightly Wounded, passed the hoard of exam: 
ineré at Washington as Ist cluss lat Lieu 
tenant, and bas repor qa 
the lst colured regiment at Rikers Island, 
Ho will visit hero on a ebort furlough, 
[Springfield Union 

R. L.) Mereury The Newport ys it baw 
no doubt that the Geoeral Assembly just 
chosen will re-elect Heory B. Anthony to 
the United States Senate, although both 
parties in Rhode Island, on the Senatorial 
question, €ay they are equally confident of 

Aw Iuvontant Decrstox —Tho Suprema 
C tof this State has dec thata cur- 
poration is not taxable for its personal pr 
trey, except the macbinery of » wanulactu- 
ting: corporation by a special provision. The 
tar upon deal property is by an axseesment 
upon the stockholders fur the valuo of tbetr 
shares 

The doctors say that the fatal diecaso 
which has sppearcd st Greenfield, and which 

as visited Brattleboro, Athul, Fitebburg 
dotber towns with great reverity, is not 

spotted fever or a new disease, but cere bro 
spinal meningitis, or an inflammation of tho 
membranes Which envelop the brain. 

‘Tho persons killed by the powder explo- 
sigu'sy! Now Durhem, Nl on Toealoyy 

er Berry, formerly of Dover} 
Mr. Roberts son of Hanson Roberts of 
Framiogham, N. I; Mr. Marston, formerly 
of Concord, anda Mr. Evans. ‘Chi i 
property is 

Tos of 
ated by the agent at $5000, 

inat Genoa ona visit. Although more thoo 
fourscore years old, she ix eaid to be engag- 
ed apon a work of literary importance, und 
auch is the fine tone of ber constitution. 
that sho can read the smallest print and 
thread a nvedle without epectacles 

Mrs. Somerville, the emineot astrooomer,. 

ne 

x 

f 
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By Telegraph Jiator, From) Europe: Foreign News: News from the South West. Stinl Qotices. _ Special Botices. \ Legal Notices. 
. Wasmyorox, April 11.—Information has | _ New Yone, April 13,—The Etna arrived | Cairo, April 13.—The rebel Gen. Buford, Tal Doatness, gt ae = —- : Legal Notices, 

i Thirty-Eighth Congress. been xen ved at the Navy Departmen from fae an briny ait following par- | sent a flag of truce at 7 o'clock this morning, oe ya iS ra Commonwealth of Maesachase! = —=—= 

— commander S.Q. Rowan, commandins the | ticulars of tho wreck of th of Now. ny aud Discascn of the CEST. Es WASTE = 

SENATE. sa kesitty Costes on mndloee Hell Vorkse Sbaiae oes DeUnLET Eee Hee | eae Wo oe G Or Ee MESS BEAR AND 11ROAT. eames enoeics come ety OALE OF REAL ES 
Moxpar. April 1f. | apture by the eteamor ‘Columbine of, the | t Queenstown barhor, td o'clock on the aera US A hte pildiees pike f To the moxtef Kin, creditor, tod all other per] {Pectal oh Merteter Go wahacit: goarting 

i ony eran a ~ | gteumer Saupter, and of the capture of the | morning of the 89th ult. ‘Tho rock penc- | treated us prisoners of war, but no protee one Se ee na all oti of Goorko A. Williams, Aimy 8: Willinas, Peeskite 
Alter a pertonal controversy between | Seamer Hattie Brooks by the steamer Suu, | trated the bottom under her bunkers, and | tion pr DR. LIGEL, Overisr ann Avnisr, No.9 a the Estate of Merrick THies| f. Willbas and Saag Wile ae eee 

. Mesa Gries and Male, Me. Wado, from 
the committee 

zed to colored troops ound in| Neviston b Moston, date of Sutton, In eald county, deceased, tar} (end, SOUL, Minors, will eall at Public A 
tor. armed nod manned by a detachment of | 44 the tide rose the ship Billed to her isin | arms Five hours were given tor the re-} Will bejhe bay State House, Wor- ae ayetealay Bese aitoet MONDAY, be fezond the conduct of the war. | Officers und men from the Pawnee, ander the | deck. The passengers, mails, epceie and deceit ta Hen 7 = - z y uext atone oe! Raters 

| reported thoevidenca in tezand to the reeet ] ESormand of neting mast Jy Ce Chuopion, | fe landed eels. Seviral steamers helper | moval of women and children. The steamer] © cestotom Monday, Apiil 2bth | | Ym tho anzy hospltainthe vioady dattie. | YOU are hereby cited to appear at a] SUsBeng lo mld Blac and orteely ommed Oy 

Florida campaiga. Tho reporla wereordered | ofthe Pasmnes, up the St. dobre river, to | dismantle tho lip. Little hopes ae eater. | Crowlord arrived at t,x. a. crowded with 10M., until Saturday Aeli—the mansion of the rich and hablo abode | eg eRe Cary «tea hels at Norerter. oa] seolalne naely agen with pect Shuey <a 
fe printed ported trom the military | Fotida.. The Htuttle Brooke iva valuablo | tained for.the vewel. & portion ol hereargo | the lator. As abe was leasiog Columbus, April 30, 3 P. Mt of the poor—frou the oflice and the sacred di Soutarn why-a letter ot adialerstion anaes | S9a7 fayply of mood. and i aituated ta she eas 

prizo, ‘Sho is Gitted up asa Gne parsengce | May be saved. On tho morning of the 30th, | gs¢o eteamurs arrived from bel £ ; from the mountain top, distact valleys and far | ‘tate of said'deceaand, shotid dot be granted to| Charlkce to Worcester ter suet Lee 
committeo. a bill nuthorizing the formation 
of a battalion of engineers 

‘Tho Senate then proceeded to n considera- 
tion of the House bill making appropria- 

ly bo consulted on = with 3000] where be © to Worees 
boat, basa fine euloon’ an bos been engaged | the water was over tho upper deck, and ue Houed adore ison | ofl islands of the occane from avery neat and coe | animes Taylor, oftultoa, in the County of Woreee| Norto Uaioed Perey ane egeUk Om 
Pest has 8 fine ealvon on bas bern eoxaced | Ting could be done. The swners ot the | Felarans en routo home on furlough, nnd a “ Mie ts mado by peeia) request of | tt Xf the flied world=te pouring ta the aris [7 tknd (ie aad’ Taylor’ ka vhereby’ directed ‘tof meee iuge santa sayy teat 
rivers ship had 25,000 pwunds sterling, nd the battery, which were londed, and which| macvelDoe Worcester sad Folotis edad wit [dence of the astonishing eects of DRAKES | fife ublic notice thereot, by publlablog thiselia | “Church, apeiti fee.” port m | “Charlies, apritiities 

‘Adoviral Farragut reports the eaptare on | Wadermriters 70,000 pounds, ‘The valuo ot | would doubtless change the calculations ot} paiente tquise nia array aden ete [PLANTATION DITTERS. Thousands apon thou- | heaspaper ealied the seeisand Trantcript rind 
tions for the naval service with Seuate’s | 40°49 Rirtearabitan ta Gace 1 patients require bis persinal attention, hemspaper calied the gis and Tranterl — 
se eentes the 12th of March, ol the echooner Mut ki  eargo ia niok aasertaie 4. It was mainly!| tho rebela. ° Teen uot SIS with Maree teeeptea: Ie [sands ot letters liko thé following may be een at | at Worecster, the last pebiieatlon te be She day ot Commontrealth of Mass clin 

by the steamer Aroostock, of Rio Brazos, | ctton nnd bacon. a Arc hie broth dere in constant attendance at their | 8F oflce Teast before sald Coort. Y st Woncesten, as. = 
mouse. bound to Havana, from Tampico with an as- German accounts eay the Danes attacked he steamer Olive Branch, from Now} olflice- Rerpsnonr, Wis., Sept 16, 1863. Witness, Henuy Omaria, Esquire, Jodge of ald —* PROMATE ot 

On motion of the Holman the journal | sorted cargo. Prussian entrenchmentt and ufter fight- | Orleans, tha Oth, arrived this afternoon Artif Eyos Inserted without Pain, — | 7 fusttcen mot h2¥®,020n in the ary hospitals | Soo thousand efent bartret avdatxterere 2°] To the helrs-ats E COURT. 

was corrected «0 as to make it accord with | The Marion is of little valuo. band to hand, were driven back and the | She reports that fighting had been go “2NESS ; 3 + |for fourteen monthe—apeechless and nearly dead. | C70, \nousand eight handred anit sisty four réatlaw, noxt of kin, and all other 

¢ or ‘i y P st fightIng had been going on} — ED~“FNESS; Its Coure and Prevention,» | At Altou, IiL, they gavo mo bottle of Pl ple wat JOLIN J. PIPER, Register. persons Interested in th 
the fact that Mr. Uarris of Indiana, on} ‘Lhe propo: constitutional amendment, | Pruesiins occupied tho previous position. at Fort Pillow, all day, yesterday, up to3| MfPmeerk by Dr Lighehilty price pte, | Bitters. "+" « Fear eens oh Rae) Lert a the estate of Ollro Uibald, 

Satur lay,ured the word fubjagation instead | permanently abolishing Slasery in all the | ‘The London Times thinks conference Will | Oyjc4 sn aks Yesterdays Up to 3) And Cg lta Edvets upon the System price| /*04 cured mo + * + * ee | Commonwealth of M TOU are centr. dedaaand, 
of subjection with therewarks tor which ho | States and” Territarios of the Union, bas | ™cct sith reasonable hope of wuccess. ‘The | O"c}ek #- M-. up to which time thero was a Tlaslowgg: Sloe wane OR G, A. FLAUTE" Woncesres, ef Massaehaseate, | V7 OU are hereby cited to appear at a Prow 
EEO eats parsed the United States Sonate bya vote nt | basis Uuing Danish integrity. cessation of hostilities. Negotiotions wore] ithouldess the above wetks IN Y. WaHe. | “+ + © Ons youne men who then tent ares RulstsCyart to be he st Worcester. th ast 

‘he Speaker Ind heloro the House, Gene | 38 againet 6. Action gn the measuro has | ‘The Faris Bourse in Tower, 65 70. peading and a flag of truco was visible,| Pemde® : a eee ot on Se ae eee neta Bele. | ro a tate Rilo rod all th Bay nest at. niue welock ta the reeset ped See ae ad Balog the) Honea ate | oe React rita ina aeae rag uisaloyy : : i § apd pot gut of the houko for wo years with Serof. | ‘To the helrs at lam, fora. and all other per-| thow caus’, If any you have ahr aa renee te 

ooge and the reports of the sub comman- | tives, after which, if there ugreed to, (and Latatvink @accustewae Alter passing, the Gehting was renowed and {EAD TOE FOLLOWIN iesembicrseel, creasing Whe detoys oer | aonn Interested In the estatot Lert Dahelor,| Puthorfor ta Setbelant ml mya testrament 
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